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TOMORROAV

DAILY MATINEESPLAZA POLI'S

REMINDING YOU THAT

When your baby is cross and fretful
the chances are it is constipated and
that a mild laxative is all that is neces-
sary to make it comfortable and hap-
py. Inactive bowels are the cause of
as much discomfort to children as to
older people, and unless the condition
is promptly relieved is very apt to 'de-

velop serious illness.
For children there is nothing that

will act more easily than the combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs with pep-
sin that is sold in drug stores under
the roams of Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pep-
sin. It does not gripe and is free
from opiate or narcotic drugs, is
pleasant to the taste, and positively
effective; children like it and take it
readily.

If you have never tried this simple,
inexpensive remedy, get a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin from your
druggist and have it in the house to
use the next time any of the children
seemi out of sorts. A trial bottle can
be obtained, free of charge, by writingto Dr. W. B. Cladwell, 456 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois.

Ed Lee Roth and his players in
"Janitor Higgins," fairly upsets the
equilibrium of the mind, as seen at
Poll's theatre last night. The char-
acter he has conceived, and his at-

tempted adaptability to the circum-
stances under which he is placed by
the action of the piece, is potentially
immense. He is supported by a

AL BEEVES "Your 0:d Pal"

BEAUTY SHOW
Featuring a cast unsurpassed In the history of burlesque, backed

up by a beautiful young chorus of 20 ladies. We do not guarantee
seats unless bought in advance.large and versatile cast of characters

who give dramatic force in opposition
to the comedy designed for Mr. Roth.
"Janitor Higgins will draw immense
audiences for Poli's throughout the
week without any doubt.

An equally large feature is of

THE DAUGHTER OF

M01EER MACBREE
Is Nearing Its Close

Don't Miss It!

fered in the photoplay section. 'iL'fe TONIGHT DAI10!or Honor," and displays the talents
of Leah Baird, James Morrison, Ed-
ward Mackey and Violet Palmer in

popular leading lady, and gives but
adlddtional evidence of the versatilityof this wonderful actress.

Those who have eeen this now fawide range. The locations are per DANCINGII IF II fi If IflflfHfect and the spectator is held with mous company of players have noth

The Plaza was packed when we got
there last night packed to the roof
and there was a big crowd waiting in
Hue for the second show. We had
expected that either Clara Kimball
Toung or Pell Trenton would have
drawn big crowds, but not as such an
early hour. But then critics can make
miscalculations as well as any other
mortal. To get to the subject, "The
House of Glass " in which Miss
"Young Is with Pell Tren-
ton, the former local stock favorite,
'is a fllmizatlon of the remarkable
Smelodrama that ran a year on Broad-wa- y

and which is even now enjoying
lon and successful runs on the speak-
ing stage In thel arger cities of the
land. It's a dandy story and with
Buch capable "leads" there is little
wonder that it should have created
Buch a furore yesterday.

Bert and Lottie Walton, who billed
themselves as "The Cretonne Duo,"
(put over an unusual dancing diversion
that scored for them, and Lewis and
Hurst came next with some Italian
character comedy that put them in
Class 1A.

"June Time" Is the title of the skit
that wniiams and Mitchell offered
with unbounded success and although
w thoroughly enjoyed the novelness
of the skit and the comedy quips that
were put over, we fell that a woman
with such a voice as Miss Williams
possesses should not be quite so stingy
(with It

The Sig Franz Troupe headlined the
bill and closed the vaudeville with
their cycling offering which has made
them famous the world over. They
rode everything they could get a wheel
bn and some of the "freak" contrap-
tions were unusually funny.

. A two-a- ct Keystone comedy round-
ed out the bill.

ing but praise to offer for the eff-
iciency in which they produce the vari

NEXT WEEK
THAT FARCICAL FARCE

"Here Comes the Bride"BMiiwtiim i PAVILIONous roles assigned them, and the har-
mony and which is ever
prevalent adds much to the excellence

MALONE'S orchestra
ADMISSION 30 CENTSof the performances. It is suggested Continuous Dancing With Do ble Orchestra Tomorrow Night.

SPECIAL CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

IN
"IN AGAIN, OUT AGAIN"

that those who have not yet made ap-
plication for seats do so at once for
the indications are that there will be
but little choice left by the time the

Parcel Post Dance Next Monday. Come Out and
Get Your Mail.

TAKE STRATFTETLD CAR
M'CORMACK & BARRY, Mgra.

curtain rises.
The attraction next week will be

another of those laughter producing
ottmediai for which the Players have
cebome famous lately. "Here Comes
the Bride" has been, preceded! by an U. S. HUBBIES ALL

"HENPECKED" SAYSVAUDEVILLE and PHOTOPLAYenviable reputation, having scored re-

peated successes on Broadway, New
Dork, and in other cities. It is a farce

gripping interest throughout a mar-
velous production of the pen and the
camera.

The Maximillian Dogs, all fox ter-
riers of nearly equal size and mark-
ings, give a novel touch to vaudeville
performance because of the addition-
al stunts performed by their owner.
The animals are well trained and
there is pep to the exhibition.

Ryan and Joyce come to Bridgeport
loaded with new songs, comic and
serious, which they offer with that
professional attitude that immediate-
ly appeals and tends to make the
most if not more out of the words
and music than has been written.

Gaston and Young, in both song,
talk and dance, evince a touch of
Broadway, which is diffused lightly
for the edification of Bridgeport's

minute boys and girls.
One of the most daring of aerial-isti- c

performances, thrilling in fear-
lessness, skill and novelty, and with a
colorful and artistic incidents and set-
ting, is that given by the Three Bal-za- n

sisters, perfect specimens of
womanhood.

Animated news for this week, con-
tains a wide diversity of scenes in
America, all of which are spectacu-
lar and grand. This is the patriotic-
ally educational feature of all Poli
bills.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
SIR ROBERTSON1comedy pure and simple and Ibuilt for

laughing purposes and is guaranteed
to be a sure cure for the blues or any
form of depression. Tickets for any
of the performances are now on sale
or can be reserved! in advance.

THREE SHOWS DAILY

EMPIRE UimMlllllllflllIIII!llllllllfllllll'll!lllllL

I LITTLE BENNY'S i
I NOTE BOOK

TODAY

Comedy of Comedies
Today and tomorrow at the Empire

theatre. Manager Keeney has booked
one of Paramount's new Alms, "One TODAY AND TOMORROW

London, March 22 "Why is the
working man in America so well un-
der control?" asked Sir Johnston
Forbes Robertson, actor, at a meet-
ing here to support the work of the
Toung Women's Christian Associa-
tion. "Because there the working
man is under the thumb of his
wife."

He added that in America the
working woman "is a highly intelli-
gent woman; and the consequence i3
that Mr. Gompers is having practical-
ly no trouble with the vast and pow-
erful unions all over America.

"Practically," said Sir Johnston,
"America is a woman's country and,
in my view, a jolly good job, too!"

More American," starring clever
George Beban, the Italian imperson

PARAMOUNT FIRST RUN MASTERPLAYator. An excellent cast, including
Helen Eddy, Camille Ankewich, Ray
mond Hatton, Jack Holt, H. B. Car-
penter and Ernest Joy, supports Mr. LYRIC
Beban in this picture, which was
(written and directed by William C.

S By LEE PAPE s
raiiiimimiiimmiinimiitiiiiiiiiiiimiw;

It felt jest like summir last Satid-da- y

morning, and me and Puds Sim-ki- ns

was setting on my frunt steps
injoying it, me saying. It serteny is
a grate day all rite, I pity enybody
that wears a overcoat today, wat shall
we do, Puds, we awt to do sumthing
on a day like this, you dont get a day
like this every Satidday.

G, shut your eye3 and look up at
the sun, dont that feel grate? sed
PuHs, G, you mite think you was at

DeMille. The scenario was prepar-
ed by Olga' Printzlau. The story in Easter Style Show.

Crowded houses are still greeting
the Poli Players at the Lyric theatre
to witness their interpretation of that
famous Irish-Americ- comedy drama,
"The Daughter of Mother Machree,"

brief is as follows: Luigi Riccardo.
the proprietor of a little Marionette
theatrs in the heart of Little Italy, which has met with such unexpected

success during this week. Every per-
formance has 'been attended by an Presents His New Sketch

rOne .More Americanaudience which has filled the seats
and Judging from the advance sale of the sea shore or some place, mitent

Kew York, expects his little wife and
child to arrive from Italy. His
preparations and great joy in their
boming, his disappointment, and his
discovery that he owes all this

to Boss Regan; all this and
Bo much more that it is impossible to
tell it all here, is shown in the pic-"tur- e,

which like all Mr. Beban's work
Is Viost charming and humanly

you? Bnybody that ses this aint a
peetchy day, wat do you know about
this for a change in the weather, lets
all wawfc out to the park or sumthing,
heer comes Leroy 'Shooster, aint this
a peetch of a day, Leroy?

A HUMAN INTEREST TIMELY SCREEN MAS-

TERPIECE OF RARE APPEAL AND UN-

USUAL BE4UTY OTHER PLAYS

The most advanced styles of the
season in wearing apparel for men,
women and children are now on dis-

play in the Caesar Misch Stores, Main,
Golden Hill and Middle streets. The
entire building contains a stock which
for variety surpasses any former
showing that this live store has ever
presented at the beginning of a sea-
son.

Constant touch has been kept with
the latest adaptations of French fash-
ions and the very best of those favor-
ed in America so that nothing has
been overlooked. Every style has
been considered and those which were
considered best are now on display
at this store.

While this fashion show is a com-

plete one, new styles are constantly
coming in as it is one of the policies
of this store never to be content

G, maybe it aint, what shall wo do?
sed iLeroy Shooster.

And we started to tawk a!bout goofli

tickets even standing room will be at
a premium for the remainder of the
week. There will be only four more
opportunities in which Bridgeport's
pleasure lovers can see this produc-
tion, at the matinees today, tomor-
row and the two evening perform-
ances.

The Poll Players are better than
ever in their roles anldl those who
failed to see this wonderful Irish ro-
mance portrayed should take advan-
tage of these remaining opportunities.
No one should mies seeing "Sally
O'Brien," and listen to her quaint, but
true sayings, many of which convey
a world of meaning and truth. The
role of Sally is excellently portrayed
by Miss Warda Howard, the Lyric's

things to do, wich we hadent decidedGRIP EPIDEMIC
HITS HARTFORD One Long Laughing' Laugh

yet wen Puds Simkinses mother came
to her frunt door and called over to
(Puds, Charles, I wunt you to do some

TO-NIGH- T ffl28f EKD TO-NIGH- T jPHOTOPLAYerrands for me, come rite away.
Aw heck, sed Puds. And he went

over, anra Jest itnen iLieroy anoosiera
little sister Bessie came up, saying,

Hartford, March 22, This city is in
the midst of an epidemic of grip. Phy-
sicians say there are hundreds of cases
ere, some serious but the most of

them light. One doctor reorted as
5 patiehta having the disease.

W

Leroy, father went down town with TONIGHTout his rubbers, and you hall to take
them rite down to him.

Aw heck, sed Leroy. And him and MARY IPICKFORPhis sister went away and Jest then

with the present stocks but always to
have an influx of wearing apparel.

This is a style display that can be
greatly . enjoyed by. everyone for
everyone may purchase what they
wish from it on the Caesar Misch
Stores' liberal credit terms of No
Money Down, and II a Week.

Special arrangements have been
made for a big before-East- er sale
which will take place Saturday giv

Skinny Mrtins mother came up, ' say- -

ins Algernin, are you deft, Ive been --IN-
wissellng to you frum the frunt door

A Drama of Mystery Featuring
Leah Baird, James Morrison, VI olet
Palmer and Edward Mackey.

ing everyone the opportunity to pro-
cure the new things at less than regu-
lar prices in plenty of time for East-
er wear. r Adv. .

Stella Maris
5 ACTS 5

. America's Sweetheart Seen for the First Time in a Dual Role.

EXTRA! William Fox Sunshine Comedy EXTRA!

"HIS SMASHING CAREER" 2 ACTS

Other Vaudeville Features

MAXIMAL! AN DOGS
Bits from Circnsdom

for 10 minnits, wy dident you anser
me? 4

How can I help it if you cant wis-se- l,

sed Skinny Martin, nd his moth-
er sed, I wunt you to come home and
mind the house.

Aw heck, said Skinny Martin. And
him and his mother went home, leev-in- g

me all alone on the steps, thinking
O well, maybe sumbody elts will come
erround.

Wich jest then ma opened the par-l- er

window and looked out, saying,
Benny, come in and help me to take
down some picktures that I wunt to
dust.

Aw heck, I thawt.
Proving no matter how grate a day

Guarantors of the Chicago Grand
Opera House, Co. will toe required to
meet a deficit of more than $110,000
for the season of 1917 and 1918.

GASTON and YOUNG

Repartee With Song TrimmingsSubmarine Destroyers
Our destroyers and scout ships are waiting for the sudden attacfc

t the deadly torpedo the watch on the Atlantic is on the lookout
RYAN and JOYCE

Two Boys from Songlandit is, that dont prove enything.

1HURS, FRI., SAT.
11,827,572 TONS 3 BALZAN SISTERS

The Aerialist Wonders ng With Pell Trenon Former Local Stock Favrite In A Filmization
OfThe Great Stage SuccessOF SHIPPING LOST

Washington, March 22 Secret fig
Poli's Animated News Pic-

tures Changed Twice Weeklyures of the British admiralty losses
and world shipbuilding were made
public here today by the. British em
bassy. They show, that from both

N I

for the first indication of Hidden danger it s a ngnt lor me. j? or
those leading a quiet life at home it is often the unexpected that hap- -

pens. It may he that we are mysteriously attacked by pain in our
back or limbs, lumbago, "neuralgic" pains shooting anywhere. Back-

ache of any kind is often caused by kidney disorders, which
means that the kidneys are not working properly. Poisonous matter
and uric acid accumulate within the body in great abundance, over-

working the sick kidneys; hence the congestion' of blood causes back-

ache in the same manner as a similar congestion in the head causes

headache. Perhaps you become nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,

irritable, have spots appearing before the eyes, bags .under the lids,
and lack of ambition to do things. The latest and most effective means

of overcoming such trouble, is to eat sparingly of meat, drink plenty
of water between meals, end take a single An-ur- ie Tablet before each

meal for a while, or until recovered. '

Simply sk your favorite druggist for Annnc Tablets (double
strength). If you have lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, begin
immediately with this newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who is Chief

Medical Director of Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y. Send 10c for

trial pkg. All druggists sell large package for sixty cents.

Dr. Pieree't Pellets regWate and invigorate stomach, liver and

towels. Compound of May-appt-e, aloes and jalap. Keep the body clean

IA SENSATION ON WHEELS Willie MitchellIII
Hoover Food Sale

To Be Given By
Elizabeth Seton Guild, at St

Augustine's school
Saturday. Mar. 232 to G p. m.

t:

enemy action and marine risk on Jan.
1 1918, Allied and neutral shipping
had lost since the war began 11,827,-67- 2

gross tons, while ship yards out-
side of the Central powers were turn-
ing out 6,606,275 tons.

In spite of the tremendous total of
leases they do not approach the claims
of the Germans, and with 2,589,000
tons of enemy "ships added to the out-
put of the war period, the net loss to

7-TWMffl- S In "June Time"

0
Greatest Cycling aux m Vauaevllle Lewi Murf

Italian Character ComediansBert and Lothe Waltonworld shipping exclusive of that of

Fire Commissioner Brennan issued
an order banishing the style of the
Fire department caps patterned after
those of the German army- - 'riie ne"
style will be the same as that of the
American army.

Th Cretonne DuoGermany and her allies is only 2,641
297. KEYSTONE COMEDY

FailfffaflftniffflfffiWfflHllltlllftHllrflHmHtfiTULIPS, itiHi'uiwttHUHwiiMninifitmmMiifUfiMnnwaSWEET PEAS, VIOLETS,
DAFFODILS.Mode a weu as thbiuc -

JOHN RECK 3, SON. Times Want Ada. One Cent Word


